
Goldsborough 
Assailed in 
Viereck Case 
Pr oh Maly 

Judge ‘Prejudiced 

Against Government’ 

Open conflict between a Justice 

Department prosecutor and Dis- 

trict Court Justice T. Alan Golds- 

borough in connection with the: 

forthcoming trial of Nazi Agent! 
George Sylvester Viereck broke 

yesterday when the court was; 

served with an affidavit alleging 

Goldsborough to have “bias and 

prejudice against the United States 

Government.” 

The. justice, ignoring the affi- 

davit as “not in accord with the 

facts,” and “not sufficient,” in 

turn charged conduct of William 

Power Maloney, prosecuting at- 

torney, has been “juvenile” and, 

“immature.” 

Trial Ordered Tomorrow 

Upshot of the battle of words 

was that Goldsborough ordered the 
Goverriment to be ready to try: 
Viereck tomorrow, warning he 

would “take the proper steps” if 

they failed to do so. 
In turn, Maloney replied thaf- 

“the Government will not be 
ready,” and that because Goldsbor-| 

ough failed to relinquish the case 
to another judge when served with 
the affidavit-of bias, the Govern- 
ment will Seek relief at the U. S. 

Court of Appeals today. . 

Heated Words Quoted 

It was revealed the clash over 
Viereck, who is free under $7,500: 

bond and charged with having 

concealed his use of Congressional 

franks to spread German propa: 
ganda in this country, came to a 

head in Goldsborough’s chambers 

Thursday, following conviction of 

George Hill, second secretary to 

Representative Hamilton Fish 

(R.), of New York, for having 

told a Grand Jury he did not know 

Viereck. - . 
According to the affidavit, coun- 

gel for Viereck in the past had 

made strenuous representations 
that it preferred the case be tried 

before Goldsborough rather than 
Justice F, Dickinson Letts, who, 

Maloney contended, had agreed to 

try the case February 2. 
Last Thursday, however, the af- 

fidavit asserted, as soon as the Hill 

case was concluded, Justice Golds- 

borough called the Government at- 
torneys to his chambers and told 

them to prepare for the trial to- 

morrow. When the attorneys 
objected, it was charged, heate 
words ensued. 
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o . Thereupon,” the affidavit as- 

shouted: ce Goldsborough 

“IT don’t give g —— Biv about : Oee pent’ Position, This one ee apne no later.than Wednes- mone’. am going to try it. You heen as Well get it through your jude ace and for all that no other case ex ‘this court can try this 
start on Wednennt we i wil Sn ument is ready or moe r,the| boreue eect the gitidavit, Golds:! 
passed & rule giving hi 

cases an be. cause in the ast it Tae ton Oe m for De 
representatives. to EO ‘ from stice | here oe Sener in manipulating Ses, court ha sire to embarrass: the Department Justice; it: Simply passed the ord i waer, to make this practice impos- 
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